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TUE LUCKY DREAi..
'Twas about 12 'elaclk in the day, and al the

laborers employed on Mr. O'Rely's farm were
at dinner; bis son, a young man of about 2-1
years, was standing in the door-way, smoking his
pipe, and chatting with the men.

SWhat n thie world is the matter aih Ned
Power, this morningi' ha asked one of them.--
< Ha bas ot spoken a word since be sat down.'

' The Lord only knows,' Mr. Edmund.
( We couldn't knock a sentence out of him ail
this blessed day. He wasn't the same since he
came from town yesterday ; there's some cloud
over him. Ned, the young master wants to
know ihat ails you.'

' Nothmng in lfe then, but sure one can't be
always dvartmng the people,' ausvered Ned an a
suri>ltone.

'Oh, il any one is curious about Ned,'tis my-
self can tell whal's makinig h blook so black.-
'Tis crossedi m love the poor boy is' sai! the
cow boy, an arch-looking lad of fourteen.

' You'd better bould your tonge, you unp,'
roared Ned in a voice of thuander.

S Don't ate us man alive. Sure if that's the
timper you shoied er the crathur, no wonder
sbe'd bave no more to say to you. Och, Mr.
Edmund, he'll be the death of me if you don't
spake to him,'- ha cried out as Ned in bis fury
caught him, and iras about to inflict corporal.
punishment. 'Get out of that you Young scamp,
and go about your busmness,' exclaimed the per-
son appealed to. ' Let him off, Ned,' you're an
ass to mind the Young scamp.?

' Childrea and fools tell the truth,' remarked
one of the men, glancing at Ned ; the rest laugh-
ed, and one inquired what his colleen was ater
doimg ta him ?

'il tell .ou ihat it is boys,' he replied an-.
grily1. 'I am not going to be made a Lare of for'
ye'er divershmn, so je'd better lave me. alone'
and as he spoie ie jumped up from the table and
leit dînner and ail tothem.

reil, ia, ire!, love is a quare thing, and
nomen are quart custie lo,' sei an -aid man

wiiaias reckoned the wiseacre of the farmn-
yard. ' There's Ned, as sprightly a fellow as
one could meet, and the most even-tempered to
be found anywhere ; but look at him to-day,
radc> t bight witht bis best friends, just because
a rosy-cheeked litile girl wasn't plasii' ta him,
an rshe ms tlikely frettmu to the heart, becausa
lhe contrar> fit was on er when she saiw him

t , .
' Go.G d b this jauth of us, Mike,' said

another, 'our time is pasi an! gana, ane' trae
not overproud at that same; but sure every an
must get over iheir ove fit as ithe'do tie citi-
couglh or measles, ani tie airlier dt e il tie
better for themselves, for ike ther Jiseases,
'tis onl dangerous whien it attacis one laie le
life.'

Thus moralhiig, the a wmecfinise 1! her
meal and returned ttheir work,nîia he young-
er anes lstened mn silence, bighiy amed, btr
by no means edified by the vidom o ftieir
elders.

A few hours later, Edmunt O'Raeily caein
upon Ned Power, as he stoodi n a most iscon-
solate attitude, leaning on bis spade lii the mid-
die of the field where the men were employed.

'Oh, Ned,' he said 'iyou must stir yourself; if
my fatber found you as I did you'd come to grief.
Don't be dowrniearted, man, iere's as good fish
mn the sea as ever was caught.'

9'Tis aisy to talk, Mr. Edmund, very aisy en-
tirelyi but if Miss Alce took it into ber purty
head to throwr you overboard, I wonder how

oisd jouafeel.'
Edmund smiled and reddened a little, but

made no repiy. 'A fellow-feelîng makes us won-
drous kind.' Ned's appeal ta bis feelings struck
borne, and he began to sympathise most beartly
with him i besides he was bis foster brother,
which, of course, caused a strong bond of affec-
tion ta exist betveen them.

' You know,Ned,' said he, alter a few minutes
silence,&' that I vould not like ta see you out of
spirits. I only wanted to rouse you a bit. I
suppose Kitty Nola bas been teazing you; she's
a saucy daimsel, but I am bure she lkes you,
Ned.'

1 Likes me, Mr. Edmund: Oh, you don't
know how she trated me yesterday,' said poor
Ned, glad'to unburtben himself and pour his sor-
rows into a friendly ear. ' Shure I thought. the
equal iof ber wasn't in the cuntry, and that her
beart was as fair as her face, but I was woefully
mistaken. God ielp me ! For six months thsat
i've been after ber I tound her as sweet as honey
and, then ail of a sudden,she turns around and
talks to me as if I was a stranger from the black
North. 'Twill never come to ber turn to do so
againu. I wuish my banda clear antd clane -out ofi
her.'

'Never fear; lPil set ye as great as ever
ln a few deas. 'i only a lorer& quarrai,

apinit wbuli!u toa ther .Ivf streat

she d be at, the ungrateful, decateful hussy.- I could do nothim' but lie down beside lier, and
What matter if 'twas anhonest, dacent boy-a never rise up agin. There wasn't a dhry eye in
neighbor'sason,sbe bai taken up wuh, but one of the room but mmîy ivn; but I stood there like a
themm sassanchc/s th:mt the new landlord broughlt statue. My heart seemed to be turning ta stone
over ; a stuck u p fellow, dressei in livery, who inside in me. I couldn't cry ; but I gave a big
loks down on the ',Hirishî,' but he would be sigh every non and then, trying te reliere mny-
afraid of his sliadow if he went out at night, for self of the load tliat as on me, but all m vain.
feerd they'd blowb is brains out. You might Then al at once J fancited we vere carrying lier
bave knocked me don with a feather when I t tahe grave, and that I folloved lier cofBurn iii
saw ber talking an& smiling and looking so sweet ne kem o Lathe churchyard in the village ; ibat
on him. I wrondher was a bis gilt buttons she tiere the priest reand over the corpse, and then
fel mn love wlh. And when I went up ta ber he turned to me and said,' I thought 'ltwas mar-
and said, ' llow are you, Kitty.' 'Oh, good ryng ye l'i be ; but God's ill be done.' At
marra, Mr. Power,' says she, and them she turi- these words I fell down lat on my face, crying
ed ber head away, and I heard ber telling the and sobog, and telling themix ail ta lave me1
fellow I w"as one of the laboring men ait Mr. there witlhi my own love, and the same soi would
O'Reilly's, and sure 'tisPm prud ta be one of sooh cover us both. Then everything grew con-
bis men, lor he's the royal ould stock of the fused, and I remember no more til I woke, and
counthry : but I never wore any man's livery, 'tas still eark night. And I never slept a wink
and never will, and now Mr. Ned, what have after that, but lay thinking and pausing till day-
you ta say for ber? But they're ail alike;- liglht. Now, Mr. Edmund, tat was a ih.cky
there'si oknowing the women ; 'twould be durame ; and it shows me plaînly that Kitty and
aisier ta lathom ithe depths of the say than ta muyself wrill be imarried by that very priest, and
fathom thein. There was I, only waiting till i that 'tis all only a nisunderstandimng betveen us,
had a few pounds saved, and thmnking, se kanev for nigbt-dhrames avays go be conthraries; su
what ias in my mmd, and that I bad only t a1 must see ber to-day, and settle the busaes.-
say -'1Kitty, wien 1ll spake ta the priest, and I won't rest till I get a sight of ber anyhowî. I
that shte jump at the oTer.' kuo she'l be in ton, for -'tis a market-day.

' You had no righît t be toa sure. She's If ever you did anything for me, don't refuse me
very, pretty, and no wonder ber headi nould be a this.'
little turned, for al: tie boys are afther her. ' Why, I ilioughjt you vould not look at the

' Well, 'Lis ail w. ta me now at any rate.' side of street she'd be at, the ungratefl, decate-
Edmund then Wtt the disconsolate lover to fui hussy!'0

brood over his misi t îines, and went ta see after 'Oh, your velcome ta your gaime, heartly
the rest of the men. He was the only son of welcome. If you were at it till to-morrow
Mr. O'Reilly, whoa rhat is calledi a gentle- morniu', 'twouldn't rufle a bair on me ; but
man fariner, mhat is. a gentleman by birdh, but there's the ould mxasther. May I go, Mr. Ed-
whoi held bis land on lease and not by fee-sim- mund?'
pie. Heb ai a gonsi dea] of land in the Nortb ' Oh, yes ! Oh, but maybe i w1on't hear it
riding of Tipperary, and farmed it aillhimsel, from my father.'
and was verp popular, bemug a good employer, a C The light of beaven ta you. t knew weil
kind friend to those whio needed bis help, and on you'd stand ta me,' and off lie went.
the people's side in poaltics, besides being as Ned| ' Where's Ned Power il asked old Mr. O'-
remarked,' one of the royal ould stock.' Reilly, when lie met bis son half an heur atter.

For three days Ned was in the depths of des- ' Gone ta town, sir.'
pair, but on the mu>rning of the fourth, just as ' Gone to aon ! Did you sendi him t[ere?'
his young master was leamving the bouse, lue ' I gave him leave-he had some little busi-
met him coxincg towrards hin with a beaming 'ness linself there.'
face. 'Business, man ! Didn't yu oknor he couldn't

' Oh, Mr, Ednmund,' he calied out the moment be sparedi •.

he saw hm, 'If ypu aever did mue a good turn ' Well, you must forgive us both, sir ; I am
you'il do it now.' sure he won't e long.'

\V.y, Ned, you lunk a changed nan, what ' Tis foster-broiber of yours cau do irhaI he
can I do for you.' pleases wmth you, it seems. You don't care a

' Jast give me lave is go ta town, and don't strain aion te business is ieglected, so lie tas
let the culd masther kenow tili I amn gone, for ['ni his fling. Tite good-lor-notihiog scamp !lie
afeerd he'd put a bar i il.' ouessed he ad ne cr.ance with me, and so he

' m afr-id that's morea tan I outg la do ; ivent t Lyou. Ie is one of the best vorkinen
there's too much to be don ; the spring work in the place; and I'n sure they won't do any-
is late ; you know ve're behmnd hand.' thing right without hlm in that ßfie-acre held.-

'Och, Mr. Edmund, dou't be hard on me, You'd betler go and tell them what ta do.'
sure who'd stand t( me if nt yoursell.' Edmmund surmled to himself, as lie went, at his

But what business is takiuig you there non ' ifather's inconsistency mn calling Ned a good-for
'Tis be reason of a dhrane I had about nothing.scamp and the best vorkmnan mn the

Kitty, and as sure as I stand here I vronged the place, especially as the irritable old gentleman
crathur. ras rather aptI t say sucb things. ·

i What was the dream about? I believe you la the field the men were talking of Ned's
are losing the little sense you had, Powrer ; tlis absence, as they laid seen him set off for town.
girl has quite bewitched you.' 'Ti ould master is raging,' said one, ' Ned

i'Tras ofan a go' mais', case, and w,1lbe wil catch irhen be comes back, and sure with
ta the end of time. I woulmmi't say that you're rayson. He thinks be cao do nat ise lues he-
might> ci abeaded yourtuf those times ; but cause Mr. Edmund vill back. hîim.'
about (h edrame ill 'was httle I slept for £ Oh, the iorld knows th'ould master's bark is
ae ougta, but tossi g ead tumbling, and if I vorse than bis bite, 'is easy to cone over him

doz a n ai cl, u traki ng ap nit s crtnever>'lira afer ail.'
minutes ; sa lastkniglit Iwths taie!> bale up, and ' True for you Mici sure a better man there
tUa minute I ai ru>' headan yiboulster off isn't in the country, 'tis Le bas the god beart,
nte test cSlep, bu>my mind being itroubled 1 God bless him, sure the poor man ivli never oant

soan begen ta dprme. I iirsm gI ias stand- a friçnd while he's Io the fore, and he bas the

ing in the yard waiting for some commands from good wili of the rich and poor.'

the nasther, whven who irwoula came up but Larry ' I hope Mr. Edmund will take after him, but
Sulvan, my aunt's nephew's cousin, by the ma- lni afraid le won't-he's smooth-tongued and
ther's side.' pleasant enough, bas a merry 3oke and a laugh

' Did ou hear anyting ' says he, or>king vith every one, but stilil 'd depend more on the
veny airneal ai me. Cid man.'

Na,' sayset; t m 'why so ' £O, as the old cock crows the young aone
'Doon Iknon that Kinty Nolan uis very bad ? learns, sure ian't it kmnd for iim ta be good, by

saay ha. father and moither, were wrould be get the bad
aOh, you want ta take a rize out o ne,' says drap ? 'Tis a shame for you Mick Connors ta

1, laugismg. be misdoubting him, yon that orked on the
No, Ned, I'm saricus ; she's dying.' place as boy and man those forty yars.'

I thought my beart gave van great thump 'im ouly sayiog Pd rather lis father, that's
agamn my side, an- I could't say a word, but no crime, sure as only natural I would, he's
lookeda m bis two eyes ta see was it the truth worth fifty Mr. Edmunda, ta myi mmin. Didmt
he was telling ; then seeing how sorrowful he hle keep mat> a family from the poor héuse, by
loaked, I turned away and ra clike a madman giving them hîelp an their need 1 I' bis naine
right across te country, and never stopped nor downein the baik for every armer in tie neigb-
stayed until I came ta the place aise livedi n.- borhood that wants a lift ? 'TiiIl be a sorrow-
Sure enough, when I got there I found 'ias it it day i Bilyivenrs and thit miles round ltnor
true, but 'ewasant dying sise was but dead, Ihat mater,diviiemaGai!tales hîso ta Himsei.-
laid ont and al. Oh, Mr. Edmund, Pil never Long may be reign there, an! tie misiress
forget, as long as I live, the could, desolate f(el- aforeuint him tao, for the ikes o! tiem isn't ta
ing that came over me ien I saw my' gra ga,' abe met with otan.'
my> aira 'tcableen Ia' iyiag lon befare me ;- ' I egree to aven>' word jaou seu, but fath's a
ber beautiful rosy chseeks as wisue as sn, han refleciog aunMn. Edumei! to te'lma filtbell'
mild, innocent bine eyes eosai hftreveh eks b soand ouit tid oc.Tar bsrtional,te nulelion
long black bashas makmg bar nisue ceel o o!iii ti clrasraiatecnesia

ior shairssy for laked tho on! i e Ascl Ned Paner .enterai! tht farm yard an bis

evary' omit loet at like ar Oh,- I fait as ift from tomn that eveamng, he met Mn. OResdly.

' Well, you ifernal 'scounidre,' liec
wiere ivere you ail day ?'

Sh: townri your lhomonr,' replied N
meekest tolne possible.

'n ton, idluag and drmnking, and o
ple killed withi work, trying tosupily y
I won't have any more of this work,
you.

' Lave is light, ash ure I woulidn't(
liberty.'.'

' You iknow ell, yoju ider where t
wnouldn't gire you lave to be galunant
and your business mvaiing for isyoubere.

, Sure I knew you wnouldii' break)
mund's nord once lie tould ne that I i

Mr. Edmund ami yui may e han
pair of fools.'

' Oh then 'tis proud Pi he to follow
mund any irhuere eve to lie gallosiv.'

Mr. O'leilly mîited and said no
Ned immnediutely decaimpied in sear
young master, to tell im liow wel lh
out ai tle scrape and detamil is adv
toin. His face told a good deal even
spoke a word.

' Well,'said Edmnu. '11 see you ar
again viihi your colleen dMas. Vomen
the creatures, 'lis easy enougi to col
theimn. Pnm thmkmng hlie men are not v
mindedetiliter ihere thiey are con
Ned ?

' Sure 'tis yourself knowvs best, Ir
I wouldn't e evenin' mny tIo you m kn
experience.'

' You're a prime boy J:I believe you
humbug St. Peter. Iow did KiLtty re
advances to-day '

' Is that the way wit you, Mr. E
Miss Alice musti are file timites, cei
pay themi back mn their own coin th
vance-, moryha,i itras quite t[e o
can tell you.,

' Weil let us iear the whole story,
take a leaf out of your book .'

With al ithe pleasure in lie, Mr.E
told you eKitty would be in toîin befo
sa shei was, looklmg as fi-esht as a ro
mild as a lamb. I could hardly take m
of ber, she iras such a purty piciber,(
ler. She was standuling ear the but
with tio or fhree comrade girls, ih
up, and sie.didji't sec nie for a feir
had time Io taie the full o my eyes(
the saymng is, and maybe I wasn't rie
There wrasn't a girl i t whi iiole t
comue up t lier arnyoiw ; she's le pos
parish, c!îvays a xcapîag Mis Alie bc
Wisenshe saîrie go iîîg ovards lier,
to smile and put aonmie of iLer coax
but I was as grave a judge. ' Good
Ned,' says she, witi a voice ike a n
' Good morre, Miss Nolan,' says I, im
way she spole to me the last day, ar
my caubeen and bowed, j'ust as I sain
one day you met some ladies. Ail
laughled, and I passed on wmhout anotl
t sav lier giving a wvistfuml look after un
heart smote me a litle, but still I said1
now's your time, m y boy, and maire the
it, and on 1 went. As luck would a
would I meet but my sister's gossip, N
a mice sprightly iule gir; she's to b
lo mjy brother Andy, but that's a secr
people don't over and above like the
the roust keep dark for a while, till i
few pounds saved. Kitty doesn't kno
about it, so I immediately deternuned t
revenge by being ever o sweet o
straight before 'her face. Nora cons
ail as one as a brother, joked and sp
wras as merry as a grasshopper ; ass
Kitty several times, i could sec that s
us far maore than she did lier business
ever we went her eye wias on us, and I
when e ail metl together n a frien
where I sad taken Nora to gîve here
freshment, and havea confidential
Andy, sie looked so orlorn and discon
I coud't keep up the joke any longer
Nora knew what I was about, I ookl
hand, and going over to iviere poor
smtting by herseif, I said, 'fKitty, allow
troduce you to my brother Andy's mnte
'and Nora Ibis is Andy's intended site
she'lil onl say the word.' Nora lo
prised as well sie might, and Kitty
pale as a giost, and then as red as a c
she hadn't a word. I wet closer to
whispered, ' Sure 'itras only purtindir
both of us ; wasn't that .it a colleen
Turn about is fair play, you know ;
isu't a girl in the ivorld Pim so fond
self.' She brightened up in a mieute,
me her nice îlump lttle band, then, N
sensible girl, laft us ta ourselves.'

' Qh Ned, Ned!,'twacs c cruel thung
tr>' me so muchs, says Kilt>y, 'bon
bave lthe haert?'j' Auniwat about tisa fellow with
buttons? says L.
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exclaimed, ' Weil, l'il tell you the truthi ioIw, 'hough
you were sa long after me you never rightly let

led m the out your mind till to-day, and 1 began ta think
mhat mnaybe 'twas only divarting yourself you

ther peo- were ail the time.' So there was the whole se-
our place cret, Mr. Edmnund, i needn't tell you anything
I can tell more only that 'is ail settied, and whenever we

have scraped up enougli ta begin the world with,
o without wre'li speak to the priest.'

iThe saine nigit, while the family were et tea,
o ask it, 1 Ned came ta the parlor door, and asked ' was
ing about, the mistress there.'
' Yes, Ned,' said she, ivhat do you want
Mr, Ed- with me?'
ight go.' ' Pin old you gare the miliuivoman varuiing

ged for a Mmam, ns site did not answer you.'
'I did, Ned;i do you know of anyone to

Mr. Ed- supply ber place, who could be wyel recom-
mended ?'

more, and 'I thik I do, man, I Ieard of a girl that's
cli ofL is about leaving ter place wlho's the best butter
e had got hand in the country. I saw ber m town to-day,
entures in and she'd be only to glai ta get such a mis-
before he tress.

' Who i site
'e ail rigit ' lCitty Nolan is lier niame. ler present mis-
are veak tress will give lier any commendation ; she wo't

'me round ivant for character anyway.'
ery si rang IKitty Nolan-I think 1 know lier, a pretty,
cerned, eh smart, fresh-looking girl.'

'The very saine, namn.1
. Edmund, If you ake i.y advice you'll have nothing te
owledge or say to her,' said Mr. O'Rei ly, ' unlessyou want

to have courling aid philanderinmg goîng on mn
'd try and your dairy, and not butter-makinmg.'
ceive your Edmund burst out lauglmg at ihaving Ned

foamnd out-thie atter only muitered-
dmnund ?. ' Wonders vill never cease, ron I thougbt
rtainly. tat the imnaster %vas thbe last imn the iworld that
ougl-ad- would try aud take the bread out of a poor girl's
lier vy, 1 inouih, or say a word agin lier belmd lier back,

and she an orpmaa, to.'
maybe l'd Tlhat'lI do, Ned, my motber wili.consider the

malter, and seek inforrmauion from sone one
Edmund, 1More'disîmmterested,' le added smniling.
re me, and I'il lave it ail in the master's bands, lie Irnows
se, and as Kitty since shie vas the leiglht of the table, and

ny eyes off lier moather before lier as well.
God bless Omly thaL thiis fellowv wom't let the girl attend
ter market to her business, I dare say you coulidm't do better
en I came tihan take her i I know ler well, she's very
miinutes, J honest and trustworthy, but hie'll bie puttung his
of her, as nonsense imto lier heaid audsshe'lpay i more at-
ll feaste. teniion to tha mitiia to the butter.'
own coul ' Wewere yourng ourselves, my dear. I dare
ey o t Say Ned wo ht be vamtimig ta go ta tOwn so
ecourse.- oliei if Kitty comes liere.'

,ime bug ' Do as you please, MJrs. O'Reilly, but remem-
inglooksb ber 1 ivarned you.'

marra' ' Oit, certainly James, l'il take aill ie respon-
ghtmg' sibility,' and so the mnater was decided ta Ned's

ilatgin Le' satisfaction.
dIatisghed Afewwiveeks afier Kitty was inslalled as milk
yo doaing vwoman at Ballyivers, Mr. O'Reilly called afterjeu dging his son as hme was leaving ithe breakfast room onethe girlsa
lher word. morng-' Edmnund, hivere are you going t-
e, and my day V 'To take a ride, Sir.' ' beleve yau
ta myself, generally ride in the same direction now.a-days.
most of Ned ower says your horse vouldn't go any

ve it, wh1o road but that wich leads ta Mount Pleasant.
ara Neill, Edmnund iwas discreetly sent. ' Well, I sce no

reason taobe ashamed of it, Alice M'Maion is ae marricd
et, for ber good girl, and a iandsome gi. You have some
match and taste, my boy. Taste for beauty is hereditary
e nave a ' imthe famil>. i belere old Mick says ail the

w anything O'Reillys iad landsome wives. Weil, there is
o hemy nouse in Shmili-Shalying, you mgniht as weli ask

o Nora's Alice at once ; Isuppose you cat itmake a pretty
sidered me goad guess at ber sentiments.' . I îtluk [can
)orted, and Sir.'' The fellow is as cool as a cucumber,'
we passni! said he turning ta his wife, 'tthat's nlot the way I
lie sinded was when I hiad a notion of you, Margaret.
. Where ' Edmund takes more after me, James,' she
by and by, sait,' you often tolid me I was as cold as an icicle.
dly house, ' Perbaps you'd ride ta Mount Pleasant on
a litile re- your way to town, Sur,' said Edmnund, ' may I
chat about tell Mr. MeMahon s P
solate that ' Yes, yes ; and ihat will you tell Alice,
. Belore Ned?'

ber by the 1 I sail ail that was necessary yesterday.'
Kitty was 'You bave askedl ber, theny'
r me ta in- ' WTll, Sir, bearing ihat a favàrite she was
rnded ivife, of yours, I thought I might as well.'
r-m.law, if ' Listen to him-hlsten ta the fellow, as if he
ioked sur- did it to oblige me.'

turned as 'And very good reaons, to, Sir, I'd do a
cherry and great deal ta please you,' and Edmund entA off

ber and in bgh spirits.
og we war ' They'll be a handsome pair, Margaret,-I
n dls?-- heard ail the people admirmg them as they rode

but there through Nenagh the other day? said Mrt. O'-
of as your- Reilly, as Edmund passed by the indo,
and gave ' You hke lthe match ail tte batter for knowr-

ara, luIe a inag it will ha a pâpular one, James.', .. r
' Well, Margaret, whsen. T was a chîli ofita

of you to heard! may mother (iwho was one of thef bestno-
caud you ! men I aver knew) saying that those wbhà d;the

goad wiul ai thmeir neagbbors ha.d the goodwvillôff
(ha gai! God!; those nords have cluung .te me through


